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GOVERNMENT OF KTRAI.A

Abctrrct

Pnelrc SrwtcEs-ScHEME FoR THE CoMP^ssloNATE EMPLoYMENT oF

TrE DEPETDENfS oF GoviR MENT SERVANTS wHo DIE

tN HARN;ss-Moot qtru_.Oloe *s tssueo

.-

PERSONNEL A}.TD'ADMINISTRATTVE REFORMS (ADVICE{) DEPAEIMENT

G O. (P) No. \2D9|P&ARD. Drte4 Thtruienanthepunm, Zrh Mey' 1999''

Rerrd'.-l. GO. (Ms) No. 20/70iPD dated 2l-l'19?}

2. G O. (P) No. 7/95/P&ARD dsted lGl-1995.

3. Judgm€nt in OP. No, iO2S?/95 datcd 26-7'1995 of the

Hon'ble High Court of Kerala'

4. G O. (P) No. 2ll9s/P&ARD dsted 2l-1G195'

5. G O. (P) No. I4i9flP&ARD datcd 25-3-1996'

6. G O. (P) No. 23l9ffP&ARD dsted l&7'1996.

1. G O. (P) No 39/9dP&ARD dared 29-ll-1996'

8. G O. (P) No.

9. G O. (P) No.

4/9?/P&APO daEit 12-2-19?.

l l98lP&ARD dated 5- 1- 1998.

ORDiR

As per the.Goveinment order read as lst paper above, Government

have introduced a scheme.to providc cmployment Essistance to the dependent

of Governmcnt Servants who die in bamess. Thc intenlion or the schemls

was to provide expeditious relief to the hrnediat€ fanily of'the deteased

Government Servants, who will suffer in the.absence of such a relief Several

relaxations and restriclions haY€ tEkeo plsce over'the past 29 years to the

scheme and rules. This scheme was liberalised last as per G'O read as

I 07 20l612005-14.



2nd papcr above. While disposing OP No. 1028? of 1995, the Hon'ble
High Court has , obser!€d that th€ provisions contained in
GO. (P) No. 7/95/P&ARD dated 30'3-1995 r€gulating rhe scheme coDtmvene the
instructions issued by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in two of their

. judgmdnts. and directed the Coyernment to revise rhe schemc adhering ro the
rules enuncialed by the Supreme Courr.

2. Governmenl have considered in denil all the relevant aspects and are
now pleased to issue the following orders, in supersession of all the exisring
orders, to regulate the appointment under the compassiohate employment
scheme,

Dare of e]fect

3. Applications received on or after the date of issue of this order shall be
disposed of in accordance with these orders. Pending applications as on the
date of this order shall b€ dealt with as per the earlier orders.

Eligibilir.t

4. Applications from dependents of Govemment Servants who die in
harness will be cqnsidered lbr employment assislanc! under the scheme.
'Covernment Servants' shall include contingent and work establisbment
personnel, pan-time employees, N.M.R. Workers. Seasonal employees under
various Governmenr Departnlents. Ptjrmaneni Labourers of the Agriculture
Depanment and Panchayat employees.

5. Dependents ol the employees of the Municipalities and Corporations
who die in hamess will also be eligible for employment assislance on the pattem
of this scheme. However. Iheir appointment shall be confined lo the
MLnicipalities and Corporations only.

6. Depcndents df Government Servants missing while in setvice. il
it is not proved otherwise as laid down.in section 108 of the lndian Evidence
Act, will be eligiblb for employment assistance under the scheme treating that
the incumbent had died while in service.

7. Dependents of Government Servants who die in hamess irrespective of
the crrcumsbnces of the death (including suicide) will be eligible for employment

assistance under the schcme,

8. Dependents of Govemmenl Servants wbo have availed themselves of
invalid pension and in whose case deatb takes place before the normal date of
superannuarion shall also be eligible for employment assistance under
the scheme.
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9.Theschemeisnotapplicabletotheemphryeesofprivatecolleges.

10. (a) Emplbynenr assistance snd€r rthe scheme shall not be available to
the dependents of Govcmment Servants who are allowed to contiriu? m servlce
beyond superand,ration either by extension of s€rvice or by reemployment and in
whose case thc death takes place after the normal djre of retirement or
superannuatloo.

(b) The dependents of the reaching srafl of all educa onaj insriturions
(including Principals of Colleges) who on completion of the age of 55 years
during the course .of an academic year conrinue in service. under.Rule 60 (c)
Kerala Service Rules. Pari l, till the last day of thr: month in which the academic
year ends and who die during the period of such continuance will be eligible for
the employment assistance under the schemc.

I L Dependents of Government Servantb who have retired voluntarily and
rn whcise case death ukes placd before the normal date of superaruruation shall
not be €ligible for the employment assistance under the scheme.

Familt' ln< ome

12. The miximum income o-f the family of the deceased Governmenr
Servant should not excged Rs. I,j0,000 (Rupees One lakh and fifty thousand
only) per annum to make a dependent etigible for the Compassionore
Employmenr dnd ftis limit will be revised from tinre to time.

13. Family income to be reckoned is thc actual .income available to all
members of the family from ail souices other than family pension. Income
from the properties of the members of the family should also be reckoned.
Income oi the marri€d sons and daughters and other mbmbers of the family
liying separately shall not be reckoned for calculating. the Family income.
ln case of disputes on income, the case shali be referred to the concerned
District Collector and the income reponed by the Collector sball be acceprcd as
the actual income. When salary based income is (:alculared the pay including all
allowances exccpt Travolling Allowancc shall be reckoned for the purpose. For
this purpose, necessary amcndments in the guidelines in C. O. (Ms.) No. 192/85/
RD. dated 23-3-1985 will.be issued, s€paraaely.

Deprndents

14. (a) Only one dependent will be given employment assistance under
rhe sch€me in the event of the death of a.Covemment Servant, Employmenr
assistance shall be given to. the widow/widower, son. daughter in the said order



of priolity. Son and daugher: shall inctude adopt€d son and adopted daughter

resp€ctively and will rank after son/daughter. No other dependent shall be

eligible or given appointmenr under the scheme.

' (b) Whenever thcre is a dispute belween the claim of two dependents

the person recommended by the widow/widower of the deceased Govemment

Servant will be prefen'ed.

(a) In rhe case of dcpendsnts other than widoviidower. the consent

of the widowwidower sball invariably be obtained.

Minimum Service

15, There shall.be no minimum service resirictior' Dependents of
those Govemment. Servant$ who are relularly appointed and employe'l in

Covernment service shall b€ eligible for the bencfit of the scheme incspective

of the length of service.

Ca t ego ry of appi>inlment

16. Appoinunent under the sah€me will be limited to Clsss lll and Class IV

posts in the Subordinate-Service, Last Grade Service and in Pan-time Contingent

Service to which dircct recruitnent is one of the methods of appoinrnent ln the

case of posts for which different merhods of appointment are prescribed' th€

appointment under the scheme sh&ll b€ set off against the quo'a earmarkeil for

dir€ct recruitnent.

Qualification Jor posts

l?. The qualification prescribed for direcr recruitment to the post will apply'

No relaxation in the qualifications will bc illowed under the scheme'

Age limil

18. In the case of appointment to widow/widowet alld in the case of

appoinrment to Para-time conting€nt posts, lhere shall be no upper age

resriction i.e., apflicans shall be given appointmeht up to the age of retirement

In all other case;-the upper age litnit prescritt€d for direct rccruitmcnt to the post

shall apply.

Time limit lor preferring application

t9. The time limit for preferring applications und€r the scheme will be

2 years lron the date of death of Covemmeqt Servants- In the case of minor'

the period will be within 3 years after attaining majonty



Procedure lor appointment

20. Applications for appointrnent from dependene of Governrnent Servants
who die-in-haraess will be enrcnained only in the prescribed fonn giVen in
fWryo 'A'with.a court f€e stamp bf Rs. 2 affixed rhereon. The appiicutions
shall be submiued in the office where the Govcmmen( Servans had lasr wdrked.
Legal heirship certificate issued by the TshsildE concemed. income cenificare
and death cenifioarc should invariably be enclosed with tbe application. An

. dpplicant under'the Compassiixate Employrnent Scheme wiu be rrermitted to
indicate the order of priority of the posrs apptied ior. To ttre exrent possible this
order of prioriry will be accepted. However, if this is not possible tie applicant
will be appointed to atry available vacancy in any of the subordinate servrces_.,

21. A checklist as in Appendix .B' will be adopted by Heads oll
Departments/Districr Collectdrs for making reports to Government on tbe
application for employmcnt under the scheme.

22. Verification of cbsracler and other fonnalities ro be followcd in dre case
of direct recruitment shall 6c followed in the cas€ of appoinhent under this
scheme also.

23. (a) Pmposals for appointments under the scheme to be rnade in the
depadments. other than those in Secretarist will be processed and orders iisued
by the concerncd Administr&tivc Departmelrt in the Secrctariat. Th€
AdminisFative Dspartnent will issue only ai order sanctioning the appointinsnt
of the candidate and the formal sppoinrmcnt order wiil be issued by the
conceiTed Appointing Authority.

(b) In respect of appoihtmcnts to be made in thc Administrative
Secretariat, Financc Department and Law Department, the proposals.will be
processed by the concemed Adrrinistrstivc Department of the Secretariai bur
the final orders will be issued by the Administrative Secrerarial, Frnance
Department and the Law Department as the case may be. In such cascs
sanction for the appoiutmenl ne€d not be issucd, instead formal appointmetrl
order irself may be issued.

il

Genera!

24. Candi.date appointed under the scheme should produce an.att€sted
copy of photograph at the time of joining duty.

25. Appointment once off6red
allowed to be changed if the request
prescribed in para l9 above.

and the post once applied for shall be
for change is made within thd rime limir



26. Applicanr will have the right ro withdaw his/her applicadon ar any, trmewithin the time limit before rhe job is accepted,,o u'r'iolnuut" anort".dependent of the family to make his/her application fir, 
".pf.y."* assistance.

^ 
27 The appointrnent given under rhe scheme wi be cancelred ifand when it isfound that there was misrepresen[ation or suppression of materiuiLo, on tr,a pua of(he appLcant while submitting application.

28. candidates appointed under the scheme wilr have rhe option to chooseany district for appoinrment and in case they are appointJ io'u oirt.i"t otfr.,than the disrrict of oprion. they will be ransferred ,"'ill;;;;; 
"ption 

ar theealliesr opportuniry without loss of seniority.

29 The five year rule prescribed for inter-distdct rransfer.of disrict_wiserecrurrs will be nrade applicable ro persons appointed unde, ihis scheme onlyalter rhe candidare is posted to the jistrict 
"iTi, "f,"i...--" 

""'"

^. .30. 
Appointment of dependents in general cstegory posts such as LowerDivision crerk, Lower Division Tvpist. pJon etc.. *riu"'"iJl, L" coacemedDepadmeor itself against an existing or arising vacancy.

3l..lfvacancies of Lower Divisibn Clerk is nor avarlable and rhe apptrcant isqualified forappointmenr as Lower D-ivjrion ryp"t, t 
" 
*iit i. uppiinr"o u, rrpir,-Clerk against an exisring vacancy of Lower 

-Division 
rypl*i i'Jgi*n 

"u,.go,ychange as Lower Division Clerk wirhour loss ofr"nioriry, U"sj oJi*- Jpuon, uoop,ing

le 
genexal panem regarding caregory ctrang" in th. ;; ;iiifo'in,I.n,* uno", ,r,.Lompassionate Employment Scheme also, i.e.. rne rypisr:it'ertr fifinreo urrd",Compassionare Employment Schem€ wilt remain as Tyi'i*-Ctrt to-r...p.rioa of n""yearu before category change is allowed.

32 If a vacancy of pe,
accommoda,:e a depende,,r 

""0 
,ilnji.lr"l,";::f :i: tth,?:fi,ffii.,::he will be abpointed in pa(-time contingenr posr.'suci ;-,"[;;;ii be allowedchange of appointment as peon prospectively ut ,t. 

""fi"r, 
oppor*riay.

33. If tone of the altematives mentioned in paras 30. .3l or f,2 above is
lo:slble f'or wanr of.vacancies, such cases *fralf U" .lf"rr"i'tJ' t . c"n.."lAdminisrration (C. E. Celt) D€parfircrrt for allotment ot uu"un.iJr. 

- '
34. For allotment of vacaicies under para j3 above, 5% vacancres rn rh€calegones of Lower Division Clert, Lower Dinsion fyp",l"O i*, -sing everyyear wilt be reported by all Heads of OeparrnentVeppoir,,ing iJrho.u". ,o ,n"GeDeral Administration (C. E. Cell) D€parEnenr.



I

t;i.

35. 57o vacancies of Asrintr,"secreui;;;(ff r;.ii:j|T."J:t:.,ilff ji:f ,1.i"1j,,i;'il*1""",11..1Depanm€nt and office of the a.a,T",. c.*r"r,';;;:li; ;;"*." of Auditorcrade tt in the Locat Fund Audit Delanment;ru;;r#;lnd reponed ro. the General Administration {c. E. celi) Dt;;;;;; 
"ito",,nil,,or u"""n"t". ,othe candidares possessinq pre

d.p.naent, oi'c;;;;;;:,i'l::i:':,: ilt ::::,::i"t"#.:T|,[":,1T"]l:
Ceneral and Local Fudd Audir,Dep€nment r*"fie ;;. ,i"irt" luahncarion wittbe appointed as Asiistant crade rirlegar er"rr-i, ci"ir r'rri"ayitor craoe tt in
:1'_:,l::li"i :r,:risins vacancy i. rr,. .or,"",i.0-l;;;;;"", and suchappornrmenr shau not be set o{ ag3r1s1_.tlrg .s% *.;;.;;:;;;d and rcported(o rhe ceneral Administmtlon (C. E. cell) D.p;.;** '-*".

^ 
36. 5oui vacancies of Villagc Extension O{Iicer and Lady Vllage Extension" Officer in the Ruril DeveloDment Department and 5% vacancies of LowerDivision compiler in Bureau of Econ"i,ii.r'""J ii"ir"i""'i"o.i*enr wil bereserved and reported ro the General. Admini"*i.r-iC. i-c"rf'Depanment foratlorment under the scheme, to q""lifi"d d;;;;;;:.' " '""{

... 17 lo:A vacancies of police consrabre. Excise Guard. Foresr Guzr-rd and JailWarder will be reserved *d ,.ry1"1 to the General aOrninir,r"tio, (C. F. Cett)Department for allotment to qualified hana" t------:"--*v

38. Tie depcndena of Go,
Rurar Deveropmeni, ;;;; ;; "E?[?:iTlH"T,ili ?,:fl::;:;,Xl?:L:isnd Jait apptying for rhe posts of Village e""*i- o#".,tiy"il [g"'!","*."o{c.er,. 

-L3wer 
Division -ompiler, police 

.constable, Excise Guard, F.resr Guard
::1.]:l y"'d1 respectively wilt b" "pp;;;; ;;;;"",# bd;;;;exrsnng or arising vacancies. urovided they possess the ,equislt" quafiAcations.withour consultihg the Generat. edministiaiion fC.e. C"fii O.p".tmenr. Suchappointmint shall nof be set off agdinst the .vacancie.s n"r"_"a-lno reporred tothe General Ad;ninisrradon (C. E. Cell) Deparunent. 

'. -.: : -- -"

391 Employment assistance uirder rhe scheme willbe given only on fulfilnent of
l:^:.idiltr^ "ipr.fTq 

in_ rhcse orders, Appoinrnent under.the scheme shall b€
tsrvs.r onty rq.one etlgrble dependont of rhe Governrnen( servant, In cases, whereappomtment is in i Depanmenr other rhan the Departmenr *f,"."'tfr" deceal ,

Govemment s€rvant had worked and trr" 
"u"*"y i. oiiorr.-*ign;diy th" c"n"r"r' Administration (c, E. celr) Department, prior concurrence of the concemedAdminisrrarive Department should b" oUrain"d Uefore oii"rS'_" llr""O

40. Coveminent will have rhe righr to cancel the order sanclloning theappointment of persons uider the compaisionate employmenistlieme if ater theissue of rhe order it is seen on sxamination thut the o.d".." w"r" i.*u"J 
"oonaourf".

t



4l.Asthesohemeisintendedtohetpthebereavedfamilyof,thedeceased
Goue-m"nt serYant, th€ application for employment assislglce should be

;;;;i all stages ana ai att levels with a sense of ugenry Enqrirv repors

i'f if't o"t., Ctffttors should be finalised atrd submitted wilhin six weeks A

*"ir*, ln the pro forma in Appendix :C' will be maintained in the Collectoratcs

ro watch th,: receipt and disposal of applications'

42. The details of applications received from th€ dependents of the

'deceasea employees and the $etails of appoinfinent given witl. be.entered in the

Service Booi< oi',h. d..""..ii e-ployees and also in the esmblishment register

oi ttre office in which the deceased employee last-worked and the fact should

i. 
",L.[O 

it ,u. Head of Office/Head of Depanment Every Administrative

nu,,u.-.n. of the Se.ret'riat shall also maintain registc' in the pro forma in

;;;;;'::D'-i; which applications received for cmplovment assistance uDder

the scheme shall be enteted so that it will be easy to watoh the progress of

action and ro fumish. information on L A questrons

. 43. The frles rclating to issue of sanction for appointments of Govemmenl

,.*".,, ivlg-it'harness' should be closed as ManuscriPt (Ms') series so as to

To

regin th€m perrnanendy

By order of the Coverno(

Dsenrv Vent,

Secretary to CoYernment

All Heads of Depanment/Appoindng Authoriles and OlEces'

All Di$rict Colle€tors.

All Departments (All sections) of the S€crehriat including Law and

Financc.

All ofEcers of the Secretariat

The Principal Accountanl General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

(wLdr C.L.,).

The Aocountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuam (with C L )'

The Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission {with C L )'



The R€isuar, High Coun of Kemla. EmEkulan (wi$ C.L.).

The Registrat, Univ€rsity of Kcral/Kochi,'l(ozhikode/Kannur (with C L )'

The Regishar. MahaEna Gandhi University, Kottayam (wirh C L.).

The .Rqgi.strar, Kerala Agricultural.Univenity, Tlfissur (ryith C L )

The Reg.istrar, Sree Sankancharya University of Sansklit. Kalady' .

Emakulrn ($'ith c.L.).

The Secretary, Legislature Secretarial (with C.L.)'

The Ceneral Manager, K.S.R.T.C., Thiruvalanthapuram (with C LJ'

The Secretary, K.S.E.B.,.Tbiruvananthapuram (\tith C.L.).

The Private Secretaries to the Chief Minister and othq Ministers'

The Private Secretary to the Leader of Opposition' Contonnient House'

ThinrvananthaPuram. 
:

The Private SecrcBiy to the Speaker/D€pity Speaker, Legislative Assembly,

Th iru vananthap uram .

The Private Secretary to the Govemor' Raj Bhavan, Thiruvanan0rapuam'

fhe Advocale General, Emakulam.

'fhe Additional S€orelary to thc Chief Secretary'

The Directorof iublio Relstions.

Stock File.

l:61.2016/200rS-14


